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wore making MIl sûris of lovoiy ihingel ont of glass ai
the town hall, and icw, horo àl wag etorming su
terrlbly that cven atrong men were baroly able to gel

.A about.
tt z IlOh. it :B too bad 1< Ileighed Katy. '"A whole

atiftrnoon and net a single thing to se0 1
"Suppope 1 mako you a show ai homo 1" said good-

naued Itrry,her eidar brothorwho wag a 8tudent ab

the Academy.

ashow<' aaid Katy,
sorrowfuiiy.

you just try me !"
Il os, weIl twy

- you, brother,"' put
inu utile May, Who
wQs rocking lier
dolly in ber ow'n
litl chair.

"Oh, go on, if you
e au! sighed Katy.

~Bring me a halt -dozen potatoce

,from, the kibehon, phease, and
~ 1c J' "'~aome matches and a piece of

i wiro, wiil you?
Il l'I bring 'cm," cried Rob.

~ 'V1 :',',1." <May I help you, Harry
-yl "Yes. But the girls muet go ont nntil

we cal1 thera."
* Katy did noi quite like te go, but she,
~ ~4~"foliowed litile May int mamnia' roora,

end i.bey uiayod with the dolle nntil Rob
'~ Lhrcw open the door and cried oui,

Il Corna on, oue aud ail!i Seo the great
ud oniy show of (Jiement Brothers 1 Ad-

TWITI'ER AND TWEE. mission, one pin. If yen havcnt gel a pin.
Twirrzu and Twee weru u<.ighboure, yo i corne, anyhow! I

pce; Thon ;he littie girls rau laughing iuto the
Twitter was a bird and s0 was Tweo, room, and thero thoy soon, forgot ail about
.And ench had a home in the old pear tree. the wonderfni glass-blowers lu the Il show'
'Twas pleasanit bhear them sil the day long' tb.i boys had made, for on the table wore
Whi.4tlingand ehirpingtheir beaxitifaisong; jtwo of the queercst hittie figures, »i ciical
Tenchirig their neatlings the samoe glad note'1 littie man on horsoback, sud another mani
'Îïiat cane as a joy front each tiny brown' SSwing, with a grent saw which nover

thront. . eemed tu cut anything.
-Not clfish njr cross was ejier we bird;. To be rure, the figures were only niade
But if eue f,>uud a crumb, the other eue of raw potatoes, with matches for legs sud

hocard, a bit of i3having for the borse's taau, but
A merry Il Choc, chee," which meant "Ceome when Rob worked the wire, which w&-H

and se fastencd to a baud le cf spools and potatoeq
The feus% thaïi je spread for yen and for' under the table, the litile s&wyer sawecl

me." snd the herae rocked up and down, and the
litile girls thought itwas the funnieslashow

'Tis botter by fer, I amn sura you will say. they had ever Becu.
To be ploasani sud merrycheerfol and gay-
Tcaebirg wee brother a eet baby songo PESGD OGVMaking hlm l-appy ail the day long; "LAE OFRIEM.
Fiuding sweet crumbs of joy hiera and there, BERTiE and Saabe, two litile four-ycar-
Calling our playnaate te corne for a sharo, aid girls, were playing on the grass bo-
Doing some good for soins, one in some way, gether oue day Iaab aummor, wheu Saisie
By 8inging at work and laugbing lu play, ssid rwmething uaugbty. She immediately
Than te bo selfish and cir)s8, witboui aven iorked upward, and said, " Please, God, for-

a word give me."
Rai so klnd as tho call of the tiny brown Wbat makes yen do that? asked

bird. Bertie.

HAIRRY'S EXHIBITION.

On, how disappointed tbo Ciement chil-
dron woe when il began to, anow a0 tari-
ougly:; Maxnha was goixxg te t., ke thom
te ne the IlBohernian glass-blowere," who

"'Whcu we do wreng," said Susie, Ilwe
onghit at, once to ask the Lord to forgive us'."

1 ara g lad Saabe lcarned that lesson
wheu she was a very littho g"irl "'If we
confs Our situ, ho is fitbful aud just te
fergivo us our sius, sud to cleause ne freux
ail nnrighteouanos."

1 MUST NOT TRASE MY MOTIII

1 MUST no toas my muther,
For she is very kind,

And averything abe Baya bo MO,
I muet dirctiy mind;

For whon I was a baby,
'and oould not openk or walk,

Sho lot me on her bosom sloop,
And taught me how te, talk.

1 muai nul tose my moiher,
I.rxc whon sho likos to read,

Gr au the beadacho, I will stop,
Most aiienily indoed.

1 will noi cIJoose a noiay play,
Nor trifing troubles teoi],

But sit dowu quiet by her aide,
And try te make ber well.

I muet ual tease my mother,
l'va heard dear father say

Wheri I was iu my cradie sick,
She nursed me night and day.

She laya me in my little bed,
Sue gives me elothes and food,

And I have uothiug else to psy
Bat tryiug te good.

1 muet not bease my mother,
She loves me ail the day;

Ana ehe lias patience with my faulta
And touches me t0 Pray.

Hlow much I']i strive bu piease hf r,
Sh- avary hour shaii se0,

For aboula ehe go away or aie,
What would become- oi me ?

FOR TIRED LITTLE FOLKS-

Au.JYTiz, pica2e tell me somobhing ni
to do. l'm tired of Suuday. Ifs too le
Lo go out, and itd toa carly for the Lua
and the wrong time for everylbhig."

' Wou, lot me ste, Baid Antie. O
yen tell me any one in the Bible whu
uaine begirs with AV'

"Yes; Adama."
l'Il tell you a B," said anie; IlBeni

min. Now a C!'
"Cain."
Righ t," said Auni Sarah.
"Let me tell D," said, Jop, bcsring c

And Bu we vwenb througli ail the leiq
of the alphabet, and before we thought
il we were called for supper, the house w
lighted, and we bied a fine time. Try ii.
M11ayflower.

RE MISPRONOUNCED IT.

TEEz H1 s ?,"s Werkly tells hou
boy was led a;ay by a misundora
tile.

HIe was about cïght yeara old, and
looking over the book-shslves fo;r s
tbingho read. A volume bonnd inred,ý
tracted hlm. It was Popoe ttEÀuy.
Maxi.",

Ho read il for a few minutes, and
throw il dowu.

Ilb IMay bc easy ou mxan," ho Mid,"
if's liard on a boy."


